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Canadian Passenger Lists 1865–1922: http://bit.ly/CanadaPassLists
Digitized newspapers from New Zealand: http://paperspast.natlib.govt.nz/cgi-bin/paperspast
BMD records from New Zealand: https://bdmhistoricalrecords.dia.govt.nz/search/
Collections of links for New Zealand research:
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/hands/links-genealogy/genealogy-links
Canadian Local Histories and more: http://www.ourroots.ca/
The Swedish Property Board (Historic buildings): http://www.sfv.se/en/
Illinois Digital Archives: http://www.idaillinois.org/
International Red Cross Database of Prisoners of War during WWI:
http://grandeguerre.icrc.org/
New York State Death Index 1957–1966 (NOT NY City!) Huge Excel file:
https://health.data.ny.gov/Health/Genealogical-Research-Death-Index-
Beginning-1957/vafa-pf2s
A tool to find old maps: http://www.oldmapsonline.org/
Swedish Council of America: http://swedishcouncil.org/
Swedish Council of America, Affiliate members:
http://swedishcouncil.org/affiliates/2016-sca-affiliate-member-organizations/
About Naturalization records: http://www.naturalizationrecords.com/
Information on Finnish genealogy in English: http://www.genealogia.fi/nain-paaset-alkuun
Genealogical resources for Norway: http://www.disnorge.no/genress/index.php
Information on Danish genealogy in English: https://www.sa.dk/en/k/genealogy
Emigration from Iceland to North America: http://www.halfdan.is/vestur/vestur.htm
ArkivDigital 2.0: http://www.arkivdigital.net/products/adonline/installation
